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A daptive learning and coloniality in birds
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W eintroduceherethreecom plem entary m odelsto analyzetheroleofpredation pressurein avian

coloniality.D i�erentexplanationshavebeen proposed fortheexistenceofcolonialbreedingbehavior

in birds,but�eld studieso�erno conclusiveresults.W e�rstproposea learning m odelin which the

decision ofbirdsaretaken according to thecollectiveperform ance.Thepropertiesofthesystem are

then studied according to a m odelin which birds choose according to theirindividualexperience,

and the agreem entofthe introduction ofspatialstructure with �eld data are then shown.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In thelastfew yearstherehasbeen an increasinginter-

estin theunderstandingoflearningprocessesofcollective

behavior,specially in system sofinteracting agents.The

aim ofthesestudiesistoreproducequalitatively features

ofeconom icorbiologicalsystem s[1,2].

Colonialbreeding behavior in birds has been exten-

sively studied [3,4,5]. During the breeding season ver-

tebratesocialsystem scan bebehaviorally classi�ed into

three m ain groups:territorial,cooperative and colonial.

Thisclassi�cation isaccording to the geneticalrelation-

ship with the other m em bers ofthe colony,and to the

spatialorganization. W hile territorialand cooperative

behavior are evolutionary understood, colonial behav-

iorrem ainsan open question.Di�erenthypotheseshave

been putforward in orderto explain this behavior,like

m inim izing the distance required forforaging [6],obser-

vation ofconspeci�cforaginggroups[7,8,9],inform ation

transferatthe colony [10],shortage ofnests[11,12],or

predation pressure[3].

O ne of the di�culties in verifying the previous hy-

potheses is that present day conditions need not to co-

incide with those which lead to colonialbehaviorin the

�rst place. Thus, m odelling ofbird populations using

reasonable assum ptions for bird behavior can be useful

in theelucidation ofpossiblescenariosfavorabletowards

the evolution ofcoloniality.

Som e theoreticalstudiesgivesupportto the hypothe-

sisthatinform ation transferatthe colony increasesthe

tendency towards colony form ation [13,14,15]. How-

everthishypothesisrequiresthe previousexistence ofa

group orcolony,and thereforeitcannotexplain by itself

the evolution towardscolonialbehavior.

Predation can induce colonialhabits in m any ways.

Thesim plestpassivem echanism isthedilution e�ectpro-

vided by a colony ofsu�ciently largesize[16,17,18].In

addition,the detection and defense capabilities are en-
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hanced in colonies [16, 18, 19, 20, 21]. O n the other

hand,the lack ofsigni�cantpredation pressure on som e

colonialspecies has been used as evidence against the

predation hypothesis [17, 22], although a phylogenetic

analysisofcoloniality acrossbird speciesshowsa strong

correlation with exposureto predation in the past[5].

Thepresentwork analyzestheroleofpredation on the

form ation ofcolonialhabitsby m eansofa m athem atical

m odelwhich incorporatessom eoftheknown factsabout

theresponseofbirdsto attacksby predators,and m akes

sim pleassum ptionsaboutthem em ory and learning pro-

cessesatplay.

II. M O D ELLIN G LEA R N IN G P R O C ESSES IN

SO C IA L SY ST EM S

A . M inority G am e and IndividualM inority G am e

W e m odelbirds experience in a sim ilar way to that

used in the \M inority G am e" (M G ) m odel[24,25,26,

27,29].Them inority gam ewasintroduced in theanaly-

sisofdecisionm akingbyagentswith bounded rationality,

derived from \ElFarol"barproblem [23,29].Them odel

describes N agents which m ust m ake a choice between

two alternatives(originally de�ned asf0;1g,lateron de-

scribed asf� 1;1g).Agentsm ake choicesusing asinput

theprecedingcollectiveperform ance.A successfulchoice

foran agentisthatwhich no m orethan halfthetotalof

agents choose. The bounded capacity ofeach agent is

m odelled assum ing that agents can only rem em ber the

last m rounds ofthe gam e. This tim e span de�nes 2m

possible outcom es which each agent needs to consider.

Hence,the num berofstrategiesthatthe agentscan use

is22
m

,each ofwhich isa setofchoicesforeach possible

previous outcom e. To keep the assum ption ofbounded

rationality,agentshavea lim ited num bers ofstrategies,

taken atrandom (in m oststudies,s= 2).Each strategy

has an independent score,which is updated after each

m ove,according to itsperform ance.

The gam e is de�ned by three param eters: N , the

num ber ofagents,m ,the num ber oftim e steps agents

use to determ ine the next decision, and s, the num -

ber of strategies available to each agent. Depending

on the ratio � = 2m =N , a phase transition has been
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Signal D ecision

11 1

10 1

01 0

00 1

TABLE I:Exam ple ofstrategy,form = 2

found [30,31,32,33]. Thistransition hasbeen success-

fully analyzed using replica sym m etry breaking and dy-

nam icalm ean �eld theory m ethods[31,33]. The phase

at � � 1 has m any agents which are able to identify

the \optim al" strategies,leading to a poor globalper-

form ance,as the m inority group is usually sm all. For

� � 1,agentsplay alm ostatrandom ,asthe totalnum -

berofstrategiesbeingused isasm allfraction ofthetotal

num berpossible.Nearthephasetransition,thereisasit-

uation wheregroupsofagentstend toplay anticorrelated

strategies,and the globalperform ancehasa m axim um .

Them odelhasbeen generalized in di�erentdirections

(see[27]).Therearedi�erentversionsin whichtheagents

are allowed to evolve. The strategies with which each

agentisendowed can be considered its\genotype",and

can be allowed to change.Alternatively,each agentcan

havean extra character,which allowsitto favora given

strategy oritsopposite[34].

The m ain objective ofthe presentwork,asdescribed

previously,isthem odelling ofprocesseswhich lead toin-

dividualorcollectivebehaviorand which aredeterm ined

by responsesto unexpected events,likepredation.W hile

thegenericpattern ofresponsecan begeneticallyde�ned,

we will concentrate on the adaptation to the habitat

which takesplace during the lifetim e ofeach individual,

using theagent’spastexperienceonly.Hence,ourstart-

ingpointwillbeavariationofthem inoritygam einwhich

theinform ation used by each agentisnottaken from the

collective history,butfrom the agent’sown choicesand

perfom ance [28]. W e de�ne this version ofthe m inority

gam e asthe individualm inority gam e.Previousstudies

show thatthe use ofdi�erentsourcesofinform ation by

di�erentagentschangesigni�cantly theirbehaviorin the

� � 1 region,where som e ofthe \herding" e�ects de-

scribed in this section are avoided. O n the otherhand,

the factthatthe inform ation used by each agentcannot

be considered a random input [35],m akesitdi�cult to

useanalyticaltechniques.

B . C oloniality by predation

In our approach to colonialbehavior we assum e that

the available choices to birds are lim ited to two possi-

bilities each breeding season: they can either form an

individualnest,orjoin an existing colony.Therefore we

�nd a binary system ofdecisions,equivalentto the M G

m odel.

Successfulbreeding individuals tend to be faithfulto

theirpreviousnesting site. Birdschoose a colony oran

isolated nestdepending on theirpreviousexperience.

Each season,birdscan bepredated with probability p.

W etakeasourunitabreedingcouple.A predation event

does not im ply the birds which form the predated pair

are rem oved from the population,butthatthe nestsuf-

ferspredation from sm allanim als(rats,snakes,etcetera)

which eatordam age the eggs.Therefore,the reproduc-

tivesuccessofthecoupleiszero orsm all,and they learn

from theexperience.These\sm all" predation eventsare

m uch m ore com m on in nature than those which involve

big predators,such asm am m als,which can destroy the

whole colony. The birds have a �nite lifetim e, which

lim itstheirability forlearning (see below),which isnot

related to predation. The objective ofthe presentwork

isthestudy ofsim pli�ed learningschem esby which birds

can aggregate in colonies,and this learning m echanism

can only occurwhen birdssurvive to predation. Hence,

\big" predation eventsareirrelevantforthispurpose.

Each bird has,asalready m entioned,s strategies(see

tableIforexam pleofastrategyofm em orym = 2).Each

ofthese strategieshasa score,which reectsthe innate

preferences ofeach bird,or the degree ofreproductive

success that the bird would have had ifit had followed

it.

W econsiderdi�erentscoringm echanism s,astheavail-

ablebiologicaldata can be interpreted in di�erentways.

W e �rstassum e thatthis score is updated using collec-

tiveinform ation from theperform anceofallindividuals.

Next,we analyze the case when each bird updates the

scores ofits strategies using inform ation from its own

successin previousoccasions. Hence,each bird usesin-

form ation di�erent from that used by other birds,and

the m odeldeparts from the m inority gam e usually an-

alyzed in the literature,where the score ofstrategiesis

the sam eforallagents.

The�nitelifespan ofthebirdsism odelled with aprob-

ability ofsetting the scoresofthe strategiesofa bird to

zerop = 1

v
ateach tim estep,wherev istheaveragelifes-

pan ofthe birds. This isequivalentto introduce a new

bird with no previousexperience,and allowsusto keep

the population sizeconstant.

III. R ESU LT S

A . C ollective scoring m odel

W e�rststudy a scoring schem ein which thecollective

traitsused in the standard m inority gam e are com bined

with the use ofinform ation private to each individual.

The scoresareupdated according to the following rules:

i) The scores corresponding to strategies which lead to

theoutcom enotchosen by thebird areupdated accord-

ing to theiraveragesuccessam ong the birdswhich have

followed them ,ii)Thescorescorrespondingtothestrate-

gieswhich lead to theactualchoicetaken by thebird are

updated according to the success obtained by the bird
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Choice Success � i � c

Individual
Predated

NotPredated

0

2
1� 2� p=N

Colonial
Predated

NotPredated
2� (1� p)

1� 2=nc

1

TABLE II:Collectivescoring,whereN isthenum berofbirds,

p isthepredation probability and nc isthenum berofcolonial

birds.� i istheincreaseon thescoreofan individualstrategy

and � c isthe increase on the score ofa colonialstrategy.

atthatseason. W e assum e that,in the absence ofpre-

dation,the innate tendency ofthe birdsissuch thatthe

scoreassigned tostrategiesleadingtoindividualbehavior

istwice thatforcolonialbehavior.

Thischoiceofscorestakesinto accounttheinnateten-

dency ofm any birdstowardsan individualbehavior[18].

Thedilution e�ect,which favorscolonialbehaviorin the

presence ofpredation,is included in two ways: i) birds

which choose an individualbehavior update the scores

ofthe strategiesleading to colonialbehaviortaking into

accountthe dilution e�ectwhich existsin a largecolony

which includesallthe birdsand ii)birdswhich choosea

colonialbehavior are predated less often,depending on

the size ofthe colony to which they are in, which we

assum eto include allcolonialbirds.

W e have studied thism odelfordi�erentvaluesofthe

param eters,and wehavefound thatthesam equalitative

featuresaswe vary the num berofstrategiess available

to each bird oritsm em ory m .Typicalresultsareshown

in �g.1.

It is interesting to consider the case ofin�nite lifes-

pan, although biologically unrealistic, shown in �g.2.

Then,the population reaches a stationary state where

allbirds behave individually orcolonially,with a sharp

phase transition atp = 0:5.Thisresultcan be obtained

by estim ating the balance between costsand bene�tsof

eachtypeofbehaviorforthewholepopulation.Thus,the

learningschem edescribed by thism odelisguaranteed to

lead to theoptim albehaviorifthelearningability,orthe

m em ory,ofthebirdswasin�nity.Nearp= 0:5 we�nd a

very long lived transient,which tendsto becom ea power

law decay,in line with the criticalslowing down neara

second orderphasetransition [36].In thissense,onecon-

siderthestationary distribution at�nitelifespans(�g.1)

as the equivalentof�nite size e�ects near a continuous

phasetransition.

B . Individualscoring m odel

Itisequally orm oreconsistentwith existing �eld data

to assum e thateach bird m akesallchoicesaccording to

its own experiences. This requires to m odify the scor-

ing assigned to the strategiesnotfollowed by each bird,

de�ned in table II. The sim plest choice is to assum e

that,when unsuccesful(predated),thebird assignstothe

FIG .1: Results for m = 2,s = 5,N = 1000 and v = 9.

Top,tem poralevolution ofthe m odelfor di�erentpredation

pressures,from t= 1 to t= 16384,Bottom ,distribution of

colony sizesforthe sam e tem poralevolution.

FIG .2: Results for m = 2,s = 5,N = 10000 and v ! 1 .

Top,tem poralevolution ofthem odelforpredation pressures

for di�erent predation pressures,from t = 1 to t = 16384.

Bottom ,distribution ofcolony sizes for the sam e tem poral

evolution.Notethechangein therangeofvaluesofp studied

with respectto those shown in �g.1
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Choice Success � i � c

Individual
Predated

NotPredated

0

2

1

0

Colonial
Predated

NotPredated

2

0

0

1

TABLE III:Scoring in a IndividualM odel.� i istheincrease

on the score ofa strategy that gives an individualoutcom e

and � c isthe increase on the score ofa strategy thatgivesa

colonialoutcom e.

strategiesleadingtotheoption notfollowedthescorecor-

responding to thebene�tofthatbehaviorin theabsence

ofpredation,asshown in table III. A bird who m ade a

succesfulchoice (notpredated),updatesonly the scores

ofthosestrategieswhich lead to thatchoice.Finally,we

assum ethatthepredation pressureisnotthesam eforall

colonialbirds,asthey form coloniesofdi�erentsizes.In

orderto takethisinto account,wedistributethecolonial

birdsinto colonieswhich sizesfollow a powerlaw distri-

bution.Thenum berofcoloniesofsizew isproportional

to w �1 .Thisistheexpected behavioriftherelativeuc-

tuation ofcolony sizes is random . The distribution is

norm alized to the num berofcolonialbirds.

Ateach tim e step,which correspondsto one breeding

season,there isa �nite probability p thata nestwillbe

predated.Unlessotherwisestated,the predation proba-

bility,p isconstantin tim e,though theinclusion ofvari-

ableprobability doesnotchangetheresultsqualitatively.

As in the previous case, individualstrategies, when

successful,obtain a largerscore than colonialstrategies

(2 vs.1),reecting the innate (orgenetic)preference of

birdsto individualbreeding in theabsenceofpredation.

W ehavestudied thetem poralevolution ofthenum ber

(orfrequency)ofcolonialbreeders,fordi�erentvaluesof

m ,sand v,perform ing sim ulationsforeach com bination

ofthese three param eters from p = 0:01 to p = 0:99.

In �g.3 wecan observethatthe qualitativefeaturesare

equivalent for v = 3 and v = 15,however with longer

lifespan,birdscan learn m ore,and thereforetheadapta-

tion process is clearer for v = 15. These results are in

agreem entwith �eld studies[18].

C . M odelling colony distributions

Finally,wewillconsiderexplicitly the inuence ofthe

colony size distribution, which is not taken as given.

W e startwith a population ofindividualbirds,nb,dis-

tributed am ong ns sites, where nb � ns. Birds have

two possible strategies or behaviors,individualor colo-

nial,which have a score which reectsthe reproductive

successthata bird would have ifitwould have followed

it. Note thatwe do notm ake use here ofthe setofthe

strategiesofthe M G (such asin table I),butonly these

two stretegies,as wellas the inform ation ofthe previ-

oustim estep.Thesebirdsarepredated,and usescoring

FIG .3: Results for m = 1,s = 4,N = 10000. Tem poral

evolution ofthe individualscoring m odelfrom t= 1 to t=

10000,in the cases ofpredation pressures from p = 0:01 to

p = 0:99 ,forv = 3 (top)and v = 15 (bottom ).

rules sim ilar to those described in the previous subsec-

tion,and given in tableIII.Birdswhich,ata given tim e

step,choose to follow colonialbehavior,join an existing

colony.Atthe beginning,asno coloniesstillexist,birds

which acquire this behaviorare paired am ong them . A

given colonialbird has the sam e probability ofjoining

any one ofthe existing colonies[37].O therwise the bird

(couple)nestsin oneofthe availableem pty sites.W hen

the score ofa bird is taken to zero,the (new) bird has

an innatetendency towardsindividualbehavior.Finally,

and guided by �eld observations,wehaveconsidered the

casewherebirdsm akenew choicesevery season,and the

casewherebirdswhich havenotbeen predated repeatthe

previouschoice,and only considertheirpossible choices

ifthey havebeen predated.

The m odelleads to di�erent colony distributions. In

general,aftersom e transients,largecoloniesappearand

grow inde�nitely,leadingtodistributionsskewed towards

large sizes. In this respect,the m odeldi�ers from the

two casesconsidered previously. In the m odeldiscussed

in IIIA, the growth oflarge colonies was arrested be-

cause birds were able to appraise the collective perfor-

m anceofcolonialbirds.Fortheindividualm odelin IIIB,

we assum ed a �xed distribution ofpossible colony sizes.

By com bining an individualscoring procedure and not

im posing constraintson the distribution ofcolony sizes,

we�nd thatthe averagesize driftstowardslargevalues,

induced by the dilution of predation presure for large

colonies.

Thistendency towardslargecolony sizes,forarbitrar-
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FIG .4:Fittotheaveragecolony distribution forapopulation

ofapproxim ately 300couplesoflesserkestrelin LosM onegros

(Spain)[18]. The num berofcouples is300,and the num ber

ofavailable siteswhere coloniescan be form ed is15000.The

predation pressureisp = 0:08,and thereisa�niteprobability

ofcatastrophicevents,pcat = 0:01,which lim itsthem axim um

colony size to � 100.

ily sm allpredation m ay help to explain theexistenceto-

day ofspecies which form very large colonies,like pen-

guinsand othersea birds.In m any cases,however,there

isan upperlim itto them axim um sizethata colony can

have,because ofthe di�erentdisadvantageouse�ectsof

colonies,such asparasitism ,transm issionofdiseases,lack

offood on thevicinity ofthecolony and theattraction of

big predatorsto big colonies.W e haveincorporated this

possibilitybyassum ingthattherearecatastrophicevents

which acton allm em bersofa colony,and which proba-

bility increaseswith thesizeofthecolony.Sim ilare�ects

are obtained ifthe probability ofpredation includesthe

possibility thatthere are eventswhere a whole colony is

predated.

Thepresentm odel,including(few)catastrophicevents

which lim it the m axim um colony size,allows us to �t

observed colony distributions [18]. A �t to results for

colonies of lesser kestrels in Los M onegros (Spain) is

shown in �gure4.Thepredation pressureisp = 0:08,the

averagelifetim e isv = 5,and the ratio between the suc-

cessofindividualbirdsand colonialbirds,in theabsence

ofpredation,is � i=� c = 2. W e also assum e a catas-

trophicpredation pcat = 0:01.Thisim pliesthatcolonies

cannotgrow to sizesm uch largerthan 100.

W hen we introduce an upper cuto� the m axim um

colony size,the num ericalresults are very suggestive of

a rounded second orderphase transition,asin the cases

0 25
0

100

200

300

p = 0.06

0 25

p = 0.08

0 25

p = 0.10

FIG .5:Colony distributionsobtained forapopulation of3000

couples,and p = 0:06,left,p = 0:08,center,and p = 0:10,

right.

discussed in IIIA and IIIB. W e �nd a regim e where

m ostbirdschooseindividualstrategies,forlow predation

pressure,and a regim e where m ost birds form colonies.

The m ain di�erence with the previous casesis that the

criticalpredation pressure,pc,at which this transition

takes place,is now lower. O ur results suggest that,in

the presentcase,pc � 0:08. Thisreduction in the value

ofpc is consistent with the enhanced tendency towards

coloniality in this version ofthe m odel. The evolution

towardsa stationary state isvery slow,and,forthe pa-

ram etersused,atleast103 tim e stepsarerequired.

Itisinteresting to note thatthe bestvalue ofp which

�tstheobservedbroad distribution ofcolonysizesisclose

to the criticalvaluewhich separatesthe two regim esde-

scribed earlier. Thisisbestappreciated in �g.5,where

we have repeated the calculations which lead to �g.4,

p = 0:08,and also p = 0:06 and p = 0:10,for a pop-

ulation of3000 birds,and leaving allother param eters

unchanged. These results suggest that the assum ption

ofa powerlaw distribution ofcolony sizes,m adein IIIA

and IIIB isconsistent.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S.

O ur results suggest that colonialbehavior can arise

as a naturalresponse to predation pressure. Note that

we m ade a num ber ofconservative assum ptions,in or-

derto avoid any biastowardscolonialbehavior: i)The

birdshavean innatetendency towardspreferringindivid-

ualnests,ii)Theonly protection provided by thecolony
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is the dilution e�ect,iii) The distribution ofcolonies is

such thatsm allcoloniesarem oreabundant,and,in som e

variationsofthem odel,iv)predation pressureuctuates

strongly from yearto year,allowing forthe existence of

periodsoflow predation.

The num ber ofcolonialbirds increases with increas-

ing lifespan,asbirdsaccum ulate experience fora longer

period. This evidence is in agreem ent with the obser-

vation that birds m ake use oftheir long term breeding

experiences[38,39,40,41].

Them odelsusedhereareinspired in them inoritygam e

m odel,and usesim ilarde�nitionsofallowed choicesand

strategies.O n theotherhand,agentsusetheirindividual

experiencesin orderto updatethescoresofthedi�erent

strategies,and thepayo�sarerelated to a random event,

the chanceofbeing predated.

O urresultssuggestthatsim ple m athem aticalm odels

ofpredation pressureon colonialbirdscan lead to a dy-

nam icalphase transition,in which a m ajority ofbirds

change from colonial to individual breeding behavior.

Thistransition issm oothed due to the �nite lifespan of

thebirds,which lim itstheability tolearn new behaviors.

Note,however,thatthem odelsused in thepresentwork

cannot be expressed in term s ofthe m inim ization ofa

bene�tfunction.

Finally,itisintriguing that�eld observations[18]can

be�tted by them odelin IIIC by tuning theparam eters

to becloseto thecriticalpointdiscussed above,suggest-

ing som ekind ofselfcriticalorganization [42].
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